User Guide
2.2” bar senior phone C03

Safety Precautions
●When you are driving, please do not make /answer a phone,if it can not
avoid,please use freehand function and put your phone in a mobile phone holder.
●Interference caused by mobile phones can affect flight safety,so please turn off
your mobile phone when you are on flight.
● When you are in blasting area,please turn off your mobile phone.
●When you are in gas station or close to dangerous places with fuel or chemical
reagents,please turn off your phone.
●Please do not disassemble privately and use accessories approved by the
manufacturer.
●Please do not put your phone in extreme environment, like strong sunshine and
wet .

Operating elements

1
○

MIC

2
○

USB connector

3
○

Left soft key

4
○

Call key

5
○

Torch key

6
○

Cover lock

7
○

Keypad lock

8
○

Right soft key

9
○

Hook key

10
○

# key

11
○

0 key

12 Camera
○

13 SOS key
○

Keys
Key

Name

Function
--Make a new call
--Answer an incoming cal
--Go into call history quickly when phone standby
--End/Reject calls
--Long press to power on/off under standby mode
--Make phone back to standby

CALL

HOOK

LEFT
KEY

SOFT

RIGHT
SOFT KEY

--Enter the main menu under standby mode
--Confirm the function you choose
--Guide to options

SOS

--Enter phonebook list under standby mode
--Back to last menu
--Delete/Cancel options
--Choose menu upward
--Increase the volume when calling
--Customized menu shortcuts
--Choose menu downward
--Lower the volume when calling
--Customized menu shortcuts
--Lock/Unlock keypad when standby by long press
--Lower the volume in FM radio & Audio player
-- Key 0
--Start/Stop FM & Audio Player
--Key #
--Change profiles (by long press)
--Change input method when writing
--Start/Stop SOS warning tone by long press
(When SOS status is ON)

TORCH

--Push downward to open torch
--Push upward to close torch (when torch is on)

UP

DOWN

*
0
#

1
2-8

--Key 1
--Select number secretarial(by long press)
--Key 2-8
--Customized dial shortcuts(by long press)

Installation
1.Open battery cover

2.Install battery

3. Insert SIM card

4. Insert TF card

Menu Guide
1.Phone-book
1.1. Search
Search saved contacts by names,press

to change input method.

1.2. Add new contact
Add new contacts in phonebook, before Input contacts ,please select the storage
position (can be SIM 1, SIM 2 or phone). Press
method,after
information.

to change input

inputting name & phone number please remember to save the

1.3.Photo contact
Can save 8 photo contacts at most here,information include Name, Number, Picture,
Ringtone.
▪Name: Input name by press

to change input method

▪Number: Input with number keys (0-9) ,+ may need.
▪Picture: It can be default or choose from camera or files.f choose from camera then
will go into camera function directly then users can take photos;if choose from file
then will go into files saves in the phone or memory card.
Ringtone: It can be default or choose from system or files. There are some system
ring-tones for choose and if choose from files then go into files saved in the phone or
memory card.
Notice: When you finish any input or selection please remember to save the
information.
1.4. Phonebook settings
1.4.1. Preferred Storage
Phone
SIM
Both
1.4.2 Memory Status
Show the total numbers saved in phone and SIM card.
1.4.3 Copy contacts
1.4.4 Move contacts
1.4.5 Delete all contacts

When you select a save number from phonebook,you can make the following
operations:
View : See the details about the contact
Send message
Call,Edit or delete the contact
Delete same number
Copy or move the contact between phone and SIM card.

2.Message
2.1 Write message
2.1.1 Text message
Users can write text message here by pressing
( also can press

to change input method

for more options), here can insert name and number

directly from phonebook.
2.1.2 Multimedia message
Users can write multimedia message(includes text and images or video) here by
pressing

to change input method when writing text( also can press

for more options), here can insert name & number directly from phonebook
and insert images & videos from phone or memory card directly.

2.2 Inbox
Users can check reply all incoming message here,also can do following operations:
① View

②Reply ③ Call sender ④ Forward ⑤Delete

⑥Delete same number ⑦Delete all

⑧Save to phonebook

2.3 Drafts
If you do not wanna send this message at the moment ,users can put the message in
drafts and send at another time. Also,if your message sent failed,it will be here
too.When select one message in drafts users can:

View and edit the content
Delete the message
Delete all message in drafts

2.4 Outbox
See all message sent out, when select one ,users can do the following operations:
②Resend ③Edit ④Delete ⑤Delete same number ⑥Delete all

①View

2.5 Sent message
See all message sent successfully, when select one ,users can do the following
operations:
②Resend ③Edit ④Delete ⑤Delete same number ⑥Delete all

①View

2.6 SMS Templates
2.7 SMS settings
2.7.1 Memory status
See message storage status of SIM and phone.
27.2 Save sent message
Here

and

for last and next choice.

3.Call center
3.1

Missed calls : Check the list of your missed calls.

3.2

Dialed calls:Check the number that you dialed.

3.3

Received calls:Check the list of calls you received .

3.4

All calls:Check list of all numbers that you dialed and received.

3.5

Delete call records:Users can delete the call history here.

When select a number from call history,users can :
●Call
●Send text message
●Send MMS
●Save to phonebook

●Add to blacklist
●Edit before call
●Delete

4.Magnifier
Press to make objects closer (see as bigger)
(see as smaller)

and

to make objects far

5.Organizer
5.1 Alarm
Can set 5 alarms at most.Also can set Status, Time, Snooze, Repeat mode, Alarm
tone and Alert type.
Alert type includes: [here

and

for last and next choice]

--Ring only
--Vib. Only
--Vib. And ring

5.2 Calculator
5.3 Bluetooth
5.3.1 Power
5.3.2 Visibility
5.3.3 My device
Show Bluetooth devices searched by “My phone” and can search new devices here
too.
5.3.4 Search audio devices
5.3.5 My name
Show the Buletooth name of this phone,users can edit the name here ,changing
input method by pressing
.

5.3.6 Advanced
--Audio path: Leave in phone and Forward to Bluetooth headset optional.
--Storage: Phone,Memory card or Always ask optional.
--My address
5.4 Calendar
5.5 File Manager
File details in phone and memory card,users can open files and format storage too.

6. Multimedia
6.1 FM radio
Press
volume,

to start / stop FM,

to lower volume and

to reach last channel and

to increase

to next channel.

6.1.1Channel list
6.1.2 Manual input
6.1.3 Auto search
6.1.4 Settings

6.2 Audio player
Play audio files from phone or memory card,
to reach last audio file and

to start/stop playing , ,

to next .

When select a audio file in list :

●Play
●Details
●Refresh list
●Settings
Include Pre. Playlist, List auto gen., Repeat, Shuffle, Background ply, Lyrics display,
etc.,here

and

for last and next choice.

6.3 Camera
Press

to take a photo.

6.3.1 Photos : to see all photos from camera
6.3.2 Camera settings

Set camera details include shutter sound,Anti-flicker,scene mode white
balance,delay timer etc. Here

and

for last and next choice.

6.3.3 Image settings

Set image size and quality,here

and

for last and next choice.

6.3.4 Storage (Phone or memory card )
6.3.5 Restore default

6.4 Image viewer
See all image save in phone and memory card. When select a picture,more
operations as below:
●View
●Browse style
●Send (Via Bluetooth)
●Use as ( Wallpaper, Power on display and Power off display optional)
●Rename
●Delete
●Delete all files
●Storage
●Image information

7. Settings
7.1 SOS settings
7.1.1 Status
7.1.2 SOS numbers (5 numbers at most)
7.1.3 SOS SMS Status

7.1.4 SOS SMS
7.1.5 Warning tone
7.2 Phone settings
7.5.1 Time and date
●Set home city
●Set time and date
●Set format
●Update with timezone
7.5.2 Language
7.5.3 Pref. Input method
7.5.4 Display
7.5.5 Shortcuts
7.5.6 Dedicated keys (Set quick menu for

and

.

7.5.7 Misc. Settings
7.5.8 Press vib. settings

7.3 Profiles
--General
--Silent
--Meeting
--Outdoor
--Headset
Customize settings includes:
●Alert type: ①Ring only ②Vib. Only ③ Vib. And ring ④Vib.then ring
●Ring type
●Ringtone
●Message /keypad tone
●Ringtone volume
●Message /keypad volume

●Cover open/close tone
●System alert

7.4 Call settings
7.4.1 Blacklist
7.4.2 Whitelist
7.4.3 Auto redial
7.4.4 Call time reminder
7.4.5 Answer mode
7.5 Speed dial
--Set quick dial number for key 2-9
7.6 Block function
7.7 Up/Down key shortcuts
7.8 Security settings
7.8.1 Phone security
--Phone lock
--Change password
7.8.2 Screen auto lock

7.9 Restore settings
With default password “1234”,users can make the phone back to factory status.

